How a Bullies Friend Became Mine
By Thomas L.

There’s a boy named Thom. Thom is short for Thompson. He had moved from New York to
Sugarland, TX. Thom never traveled outside of New York. This was his first time going out of state. He
was so excited he kept screaming on the plane. When Thom and his mom got off the plane. They drove
to their house. When they arrived a nice lady greeted Thom with a nice warm smile and sugar cookies.
Boom yummy, said Thom. Thank you said Thom and Mom. Where did y’all come from. New York, said
Thom’s mom. We need to unpack. TTYL Ok.
One Week Later
Wake up. Ready for School? Yes. You must be Thom. I’m Principal Jace. Timmy, Judy, Mason, show
Thom around the school. First stop cafeteria. 2nd Stop teacher. What happened to your face? I was
born this way. Now let’s go to the science lab. Leave him alone said Timmy and Judy. Your going to fail
like the rest of us said Mason No I’m not. I’m very good at science and also my mom can teach you too!
Oh said Timmy and Judy. Now to the teacher said Mason. Hi my name is Mr. Nico. Pleased to meet you
said Thom. Tell us three things about you. I like the color bright red. I love fortnite. I wish I had a battle
scar. Ok nice said Mr. Nico. So class pop quiz! Uuhhh! Said the class What were the three things he
said? Ring! Ring! Class is over go home and get a good night’s rest. Here said Mason darksidious said
Mason to Thom. Leave me alone said Thom. Don’t forget tomorrow is school pictures. So how was
school. Horrible. Don’t raise your voice young man. Ok So there’s a boy named Mason and he acts one
way in front of students and another in front of adults. Wow so he’s one of those kids said Mom. Yes
he is. Time for bed. Wake up Thom. Time for school. Yes get out. See you later said Thom. Ready for
pictures? Come on. What’s your name? It’s Thom said Mr. Nico. 1, 2, 3 Cheeze! Let’s go to class and
getready for our science projects. Timmy and Thom partners. Mr. Nico Timmy wants to be partners
with me said Mason. No I don’t! Said Timmy. Ring! Ring! School is over. What you do that for man
said Mason. Because I want to be his partner said Timmy. Ok that’s why your mom cried said Mason.
Punch! That’s what you deserve. Mason and Timmy report to the office. Timmy and Mason two day
suspension. Principal Jace he started it said timmy. Oh well think about your actions. How was school
said mom. Better. Someone fought to be my partner. Wow! So how was dinner. Good. Bed time. Ok.
Wake up! Ok Ready for school ok. Look on Thom locker giggle.
Who put this on my locker Principal Jace? Mason told one of his friends to put this on my lockers said
Thom. I will call his parents and have a conference. He also gave me this picture of darksidious. Ok. Mr.
Jace someone cropped Thom out of the picture. It was us. No it wasn’t. Mom it was me be quiet son. I
don’t want people to come in my house talking about Thom. I want them to talk about my son. He
cannot attend the school anymore. Come on Mason. I don’t want to leave sorry Mr. Jace. I know you
are. Time to call Timmy you can come back for the science fair. Yes! Ok bye. Thom how was school
was great! Good. Time for bed. Wake up Thom time for science fair. Ok ready for school. Step up for
the box of great times. We won first place yes said Thom and Timmy. See you at the field trip said
Thom. Yes said Timmy. So mom we have a field trip tomorrow. Can I go? Of course. Yes me and my
friend Timmy will go. Beep!beep! Wake one step ahead of you. Ready to go yes. Bye said Thom. Bye
said Mom. We made it so we will have popcorn and watch The Wizard of Oz. Want to go outside said

Timmy. Yes said Thom. One’s ugly the other’s uglier. Leave us alone you eighth grader. Push! Ow may
head said Timmy. I will fight if I have to said Thom. Let me do it said Timmy. Run down to the lake.
Punch! Punch! Timmy is that you behind me? Yes I’m surprised I made it out alive. Sniff! Time for
home my we fought an eight grader and won. See you later Thom. See you later Timmy.

The End

